Professor Chris Roebuck
Professor of Transforma onal Leadership
"An expert in delivering organisa onal success via transforma on of
culture, leadership, talent & people"

Professor Chris Roebuck has an innova ve and highly eﬀec ve approach to leadership in both private and public sectors. Chris is
experienced as a mentor, training and developing execu ves by pu ng in place mentoring programmes in leading global
organisa ons to world class standards.

TOPICS:

IN DETAIL:

A Focus on People: Success Born from
Challenges
More Women Leaders More Success:
What makes Women Great Leaders
Beat the Challenges Blocking your
Success
Are Orgmines Damaging Your Success
at Work?
Entrepreneurial Leadership
Customer Service
Organisational Change Transformation
Talent and HR Management

LANGUAGES:
He presents in English.

PUBLICATIONS:
2014 Lead to Succeed: The Only
Leadership Book You Need
1999 Effective Communication
1998 Effective Delegation
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Chris has unique experience built up over 35 years during which he has been a
successful corporate leader. His work in UBS as Global Head of Talent &
Leadership is part of a Harvard Case Study. A Governmental leader working in
Government and public sectors on major change and leadership projects from UK
Na onal Health Service and local Government to London Underground PFI. Chris
is a thought leader being regularly on the list of HR Most Inﬂuen al Thinkers and
Visi ng Professor of Transforma onal Leadership at Cass Business School in
London researching what delivers success. He is also an execu ve coach and
mentor, helping senior execu ves be more successful across a range of diﬀerent
sectors.

WHAT HE OFFERS YOU:
Every day we go to work it's in the hope that everything runs perfectly. Events
blow us oﬀ track or distract us crea ng challenges we need to beat. To beat these
challenges Chris delivers inspiring and interac ve keynotes, both remote and face
to face, Chris provides insights which enable audiences to realise and then
unleash their own hidden poten al to start to make a diﬀerence and succeed as
soon as they leave the room. All powered by 'Explosive Energy'.

HOW HE PRESENTS:
Chris delivers inspiring and interac ve keynotes, both remote and face to face.
His keynotes inform, engage, challenge, build insight and inspire audiences to
take real and immediate ac ons which then inspire others and are ﬁnancially
rewarding for their organisa ons.

To book call: +44 (0)1628 601 400

Email: hello@speakers.co.uk
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